Recent advances of medical foods in China: The opportunities and challenges under standardization.
Malnutrition with high incidence in hospitalized patients in China has brought a significant burden of disease. Although many clinical studies have demonstrated the importance of nutritional for patients with malnutrition, the application of medical foods in China is still restricted. For the classification, limits, production and registration of medical foods, the Chinese government newly enacted a series of regulations. In this review, comparing the policy, researches, and product variety of medical foods in China with other countries, although the current status of the development of medical foods in China is still far behind that of developed countries, some of regulations are stricter than those of many other countries or organizations. The medical foods in China are divided into four categories, the nutrients and environmental contaminants are limited to ensure the safety. As a prospect, the development of medical foods in China is expected to get out of the predicament of lack of emphasis, shortage of supply, backward of local processing technology and the imperfect management system. After all, in view of the huge population and the increasing demand of nutrition in China, there must be a very good prospect for the future development of the medical foods industry in China.